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gitalin ftrgfeta
nrjWKKT PAKAHJtril.

Who is the first boy nientlOfrtH In

the Bible? "Chap. 1."
Every cord of wood given t the

raw is above. . r,
A Kangaroo is a curious chap wnw

it's wide awake it's leaping.
Laot words of Capt. iWst,r,K 'fc

hanged iff go up on that
"You don't do that notK

pig to the boy who cut bis tail

When are skipping lambs like liter
ary volumes? W lien they are booMfe-- '
sheep.

To keep warm on cold day, the
women double tlie Cfepe and tlie men
double the Horn.

Many a man. wl.o thought lie had
made a bargain buying silks fowiri
that lie had got worsted.

A Fort Plain merchant advertl
his goods at oxvuu. That man ha
always steered clear of newspapers.

Basilicoiilhaumaturglst Is tlie title
by which a conjurer of Harrlsbnrg,
Peun., chooses to advertise himself.

Wlicn Jonah's fellow-passenge- rs

pitched him overboard. Wiey evidently
regarded him as neither prophet iter
loss.

The editor of a Nevada newspaper
gives not ice that he cannot be bribed
with a five-ce- cigar to write n fia
d 'liar puff.

'Twas night. A wann couple sfoatf
in the pale, cold moonbeams. Tlieir
lips touched, and there was a sound
like a cow hauling her hoof out of the
mud.

A reporter of a Louisville paper re-

cently found a pocket-hoo- k filled with
money, and immediately handed it
over to the police. The money WoR

counterfeit.
In passing through a dark tunnel on

a Pennsylvania railroad, a woman's
voice was hefltd exclaiming: "Doa
you fool around ! I carry a pistol
my pnnier!''

A Louisiana man pnts a two ounce
can of nitrofrlrcerine inside ofa chick
en, tosses the chicken to an alligator,
and the bayou which once know that
alligator, knows him no more.

"Raw recruits for satatt,"' is tl
kindly compliment bestowed by the
Northern Chrhtian Advocate in record
lug the admission of two hundred new
students into Cornell University.

"How does that look, eh?" raid a
big-fist- Wall street man to a friend,
holding up one of his brawny hands.
"That." said tlie friend, "looks as
though you'd gone short on soap."

Tlie Louisville (Jowie.fownal ,sa,v
that "a Tennessee editor, who lias
been drinking Chu innattt wlnVkey fur
a mouth, has written to rtu eastern
printing house for a 'patent inside.' "

A Texas barber, who criianieutati
bis front door with a white knob, is
said to have laid no pence until the
last vestige of It had been shot away
by bis sprightly neighbors, who made
use of It as a target.

The city carrier of a Missouri pajicr,
on publication day. akH himself in
the nearest saloon, atal in the course
of a tew minutes dc.ivcrs each subscri-
ber his paper in person, thus saving
time and shoe leather.

So witty a compliment is rarely
made as that of Snyder Smith's to Ins
friends Mrs. Tighe and lira. Cuffe ;

"Ah, there you are' the cliff that
every one would be glad to Wear, and
the tie that no one would loose."

The eople of Providence are highly
Incensed at the discovery ofan old Eng-
lish Gazetteer, published in 17W,
which describes Bristol as a town tit
New England "having a commodious
harbor, at the entrance of which lies
Rhode Islat.d."

Greenbtirg wants a directory, it is
a nightly occurrence that many of her
citizens cannot find the way to their
homes, it will require a peculiar di-

rectory to elucidate the intricacies of
the streets of the town on such occa-

sions, however.

Shortly after lhe recent iih.ess f
John Hickman. Washington Town-sen- d

called on him, and, wishing to
encourage him, remarked : Well, Hick-

man, I can't see that your appearance
need trouble you." "No,Towuentl. '
replied the invalid, "it doesn't; It is

my disappearance that troubles me."

An old gentleman by the name of
Moore, employed at Smith's sawmill,
Portland, had Ids right aim caught
In a circular saw last Monday, and so

badly mangled that the arm had to bo
amputated. Moore has a family liv-

ing near Eugene City.

Why Is a young ladv like a MB of
exchange? BccauMi rtm ought to. tHi

settled when she arm at unit;iritj,

county, and a perusal of the records
there enabled me to learn the facts
regarding land entries in these coun-

ties, and the fact that much more re-

mains for the settler than has been
taken, and I can assure the public
that the locations to be had for the
settling are equal to those already set-

tled, save that they are further from
market.

To Train a Driving Horse.

In teaching a young horse to drive
well, do not hurry to see bow fast lie
can trot. Keep each pace clear and
destlnct from the other; that is. In
walking, make him walk and do not
allow him to trot.. While trotting, lie

equally careful that lie keeps steady at
his pace, and do not allow him to
slacken into a walk : the reins, while

driving, should be kept snug, and
when pushed to the top rf his speed,
keep him well in band, that he may
learn to bear upon the bit so that when

going at a high rate of speed he can
be held at his pace ; but do not allow
him to pull too hard, for it is not only
unpleasant buf it makes him difficult
to manage. Nation il Lire Stock Jour-

nal.

CiisIiiDU're tionts I I eee.

The hair or fleece from the Cashmere
goat, bred on the Pacific slope, litis

got to be a considerable feature among
the commercial products of our coun-

try. Shipments of this article are now
regularly made from California to our
Eastern ports. In a recent shipment
to Messrs. Davis fc Faulk. Philadel-

phia, several hundred pound of this
fleece, after being sorted out. was val-

ued as follows : For tine, 1 20; low
tine, fl 10; tine kempt), 80 cents;
low ketnpty. 70 cents; shorn, trom
three-quart- grade up to full blood.
A'. Y. Times, Oct, Hth.

The editor of the Booucsboro, Iowa,
Democrat attended a grunge plc-n-lo

the other day with several oatstraws
behind his ear in the place of a pencil,
and his blue bifurcations beautifully
ornamented with burrs. The farmers
looked him over wremlly. declined
his proffered copies of the Deiiiocrut,
smiled blandly, and passed by.

A Western paper says that the first
duty of the Grangers is to extinguish
every operator who begins his speech
with "l have not the good fortune to
be a farmer; but 1 have always felt
the most profound interest in the truly
noble and predominent pursuit of ag-
riculture, and never was that interest
greater than now."

As the trial of Marshal Ilazaine pro-

gresses, it becomes evident that the
accused will be proved and adjudged
guilty and condemned to death. The.

only alternative left is the acceptance
by the Court of tlie theory of utter In-

capacity for the position in the army
which lie held.

The St. Louis Democrat says :

experience and the history of the a-- t

eighteen centuries incline us to the
belief that 'no matter how well you
treat a shot-gu- n, nor how you briier
it up, it will bang the stutllng out of
you the very first time It gets a chime.

The Cincinnati girl who, on the

night of her marrlf.ge, w as kicked out
of tied by her husband, who had the
nightmare, wrote to a friend the next
(lay, saying, tliat her wedded life, so

far, seemed iike a horrid dream.

Heavy oats lire good for horses;
none will deny that; but oats can't
make a horse's coat look smooth and

glassy when he is out of condition.
tfAOTum's Cavalry (Jomlition Poxcden
will do this when all else fails.

Cramps and pains In the stomach
are the result of Imperfect indigestion,
and may be immediately relieved by a
dose of '( nan Awdyne Linir.ient,
A feaspoonful in a little sweetened
water is a dose.

No actor, according to the Daubtiry
Vir.s Man, has yet been able to coun-
terfeit that expression of joy whioh a
man shows when discovering a ten-ce- nt

stamp in his paperof tobacco.

A Connecticut editor avers that
"there's an art, a genius like the poet's

bom, not made," which produces
fried potatoes as delicious as a fairy's
dream. He does not give the recipe.

We are told that there is nothing
made in vane. But how a Unit a
prettv young girl ? Isn't she maid-e- n

vainr- -

A Milwaukee woman seven feet
high bangs her tour-fo- husband at
her waUtbelt as an Ornament,

Plant Trees I arly .

To those who propose to plant trees,
whether fruit or ornamental, this sea-

son, we would say plant early. None
but those who have observed the differ
ence in i he growth of trees planted the
same season, some early in the foil and
others late in the spring, can realize
what that difference really is. This
difference is not confined to the follow-

ing season, but extends through a
Series of years. In this country the
dormant state of vegetation, especially
trees, is very short. The leaves have
fallen from deciduous trees In the fall
but a very short time before the sap
begins to move again and the buds to
swell preparatory to throwing out
foliage the coming spring. Wo all
know thai transplanting a tree at any
time and under the most favorable
circumstances checks the growth of the
tree more or less. The object of trans-

planting trees at till is to secure a tree
in the place to which it is transplanted,
that shall continue to grow as rapidly
al possible. This object can only lie

accomplished by handling the tree in
such a manlier as to check its growth
as little as possible. It a tree be dug
and transplanted in the fall, any
wounds on the roots will heal dining
the winter, the ground around the
roots will become packed find firm,
aid when spring opens, the tree is all
ready to grow almost as well and rap-

idly as if it had not been disturbed ;

but it transplanted late in winter or
spring, the sap starts before the wounds
are healed, and it flows out at them,
and thus the tree is deprived of a cir-

culating fluid just as necessary to the
lite and health ot the tree as blood to
the human body. The sot) around the
roots does not become compact, but
remains open and full of air. and the
result is that if the tree does not abso-

lutely die, it becomes stunted and will
not recover for a number of years, if
at all. It is therefore better, if you
cannot transplant trees early hi
the season, in most cases to let the
planting go until the next season.

Xo More I'.iHNCa.

Tlie liuUtitin of Thursday says that
at a meeting of the Directors of the

Oregon and California Railroad Com-

pany yesterday tlie following resolu-

tion wtis adopted :

Itmtked, That, from anil tifter this
date, no passes for free travel over the
Oregon and California Railroad shall
be issued to any person whatever, ex-

cept to officers, agents and employes
of the company.

Meetings of the Directors of the Ore-

gon Central Railroad Company and
tlie Oregon Stcarrwhlp Company were

a is,, held, and similar resolutions

adopted with respect to tlie pass sy- -

tem.

The Michigan Constitutional Con-

vention, which has just concluded

a protracted session, recommends,

among a number of other less :mpor-ta- nt

changes in the Constitution of the
State, two which are of peculiar
interest. One of these Is to empower
the Legislature to establish maximum
rates of fare and freight on railroads,
to regulate the speed of trains, pro-
hibit "discrimination, and. in short, to

practically control the management of
railroads in Michigan for the good of
the peop'e. The secoi.d inpoitaut
change is to permit the composition
of juries of less (ban twelve members.
It seems, hi view of existing circum-

stances, that both proposition are
good. The railroads should certainly
be controlled, and everybody knows
how hard it is toget as many as twelve
complete idiots together for ti jury on
an important trial. The process re-

quired the sifting of hundreds of cit-

izens in the Stokes ease, and would
no doubt be attended with as great
difficulties, under similar circum-

stances, in Michigan as in New York.

The Governor of Illinois has been

aroused to the necessity of tit once

putting a stop to the incursions ol

roughs and gamblers from St. Louis
with the design of breaking the law

by indulging in tlie brutal contests of,
the prize-rin- Allen and McCoole."'
the principals in tlie late fight, are to
be brought from Missouri on a re-

quisition, and tried.. It is probable
that they will be convicted anil sent to
do some useful work in the Peniten-

tiary. It is to be hoped that Governor
Beveridge will not relax his real Jn.
this regard until he has filled the St.
Louis roughs with a wholesome tear
of Illinois law.

Weather cloudy and cool. Rains

liable to act In any day.

DRUGS. ETC.

gi:o. f. mktti.hmiek,

DRUG GIST,
jflttceessor to I). W. Wakefield),

rrrtli'i Sew HaiMlnir, First Street,

i.nANV,ottEox.

Dealer In

DRUGS ANDMEDICINES.t CHEMICALS,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, ETC

All articles wnrranted pure, and of the
1 (iiallty.
1'hvslciun prescriptions carefully

Allsiny, Oct. 17, 188Mtf

A. CAROTHERS & CO.,

Dealers m- -

iikvm ai, oils, paints, dyes
, vi.ans, lamps, etc.,

All the popular

IATET MEDIC'IXFS,
H1K OUTLKKY. CHUBS, TOBACCO,

SOTIOSN PKHFl'MtUtV,

mid Toilet: Goods.

rmieuiHr eara and promptness given
Hiy'slnlans' prescriptions and Family Rflfi

A. 4' AKOTHKKS & CO.

Albany, 0mgMi4v

Murder In Albany
SS.NKVKU YKTHEKN KNOWN, ANDII no threatening of it at. present.

Death
If a thins which Sometime must befall
evoryson and (lauifUterof the human lam-it-

and yet,

At the Mid-da)- -,

( your life, it disease lays his vile hands
apmi vou, tliore is still -- a iMhu in tiilead,"
by whieh vou may he restored to perfect
twiiltli, ami prolong your days to a uiiracn-luu- s

mtent.

How 1
Ti- - (Htlling on

R. C. HILL & SOS,
with a ilrescriptlon, where yon can have
li (Mmimnnded by one experienced In that
TOriieiilav line. Also, constantly on hand

(fivrt assortment of fresh ilrtis, patent
no liable, (ihcmlenls. patntH, oil?, s,

trusses, etc. Agents for the

Oaebrntcsl I nk Weed Kemcdjr,

Or, Oregon lllioninatte Cure; Dr. D. Jayne
A Sons' medic ines, etc.

Alienee's Positive, and Negative Powders
Lpl in stock. Also agents for the

Home Shuttle Sewing Miiclilnc,
ftue of the most useful plectw of household
furniture exluut. i 'all and examine.

It. C. Ill I.I. ft 80S.
Albany, June 10,

ALBANY FOUNDltV

And

M achine Shop,
A.F.HBlltRl' Proprietor,

ALI'ANY, OREGON,

Hitiiufacturcs Steam Engines,

Htmr und Saw Mill Machln-cry- ,

WOOD WOHKINO

And

A 8RICULTURAI MACHINERY,

And all kinds of

rnOK ASB IIIUSS t'AHTIXHN.

at attention mid tamnatiinrnll
IhQhWlf inaehlnery. llrl

timi ng Lands' in Nonthern 'rrgon.
U. W. Atwell, w ho. as special cor-

respondent of I lie Sacrainenlo Iieoml

from the lava beds during the past

spring and slimmer, has had abundant

opiwrttuiity for observation, furnishes
that paper with the following informa-

tion on the above subject
Now that the Indians have been

removed from Southern Oregon, and
all danger real ur fancied from them
has passed, a tine Held for stock grow-
ers litis opened to the public In the
sparsely settled county of .lackson.
which "comprises near one-tent- h of the
entire State. From this, Klamath
Reservation must lie taken, which
covers an immense body of tiie best
grazing lands in i lie county, but still
a very large area is unclaimed and
unoccupied. The valley of Lost river
is yet but sparsely settled, and on the
banks of Lost, river scarcely a location
has been made. It is true that some
have driven Mock in there and made
claims, but there is still a vast extent
left lor those who wish to secure good
stock farms. In Oregon a man can
secure by or otherwise
100 acres, the remainder necessary to
to secure water rights and so on, he
must purchase Irani actual settlers,
die cannot locate and hold a cotmtv,
as in California, The wisdom of this
law is evident, for it gives oor people
a chance to get a start in life. For a
stock much a man wants to locate 160
acres on some water course, where he
has eoinnion rights with other stock-
men. The mountains, which furnish
a biuidaut growths of bunch grass, are
common property unless, perhaps 100
acres is located here and there to secure
the right to springs. Hundreds of
thousands of acres of the best range in
the world is at present unoccupied and
unclaimed in .latk-o- n county. Innu-
merable small lakes, streams and large
springs render it the liert watered
portion of the coast. The bottom
lauds along the streams and the margin
of the lakes afford excellent meadow
land, wliere ample crops of natural
hay can be cut annually. The winters
tire not severe, the stockmen rarely
feeding their herds, though with the
abundance of hay that could be easily
secured, it would be to their advantage
to do so. in many instances. The
snow which falls is dry, and does not
adhere to the cattle, but rolls off their
hides like grains of corn. It rarely
remains on the hillsides, being blown
in drifts in the gulches and little
valleys. The dry bunch grass answers
the purpose of winter forage, and in
most cases it is lietfer than the hay
cut in the valleys. It has been de-

monstrated that timothy and white
clover arrive tit perfection when sown
in the valleys, yielding unusually large
returns. It has long been supposed
that this region was oarrcn, too cold
to render stock growing profitable.- -

THs is a great mistake. The winters
though severe have not the effect on
stock that the California winters have.
TImj cold rains of our winters, which
play such sad havoc with poor stock,
are unknown there. It is snow not
rui.i thuatockmen must guard against, j

Besides, the feed is more nutritious, i

the annual yield far greater. Unless
a stock man overfeeds his range he
has little or no trouble in wiuteiing
his herd. If his cattle are fat and
healthy in (he fall lie will find no
trouble during the average winter.
Stacks of hay stand tram one year's'
end to another, often through several
winters, before a season occurs severe j

enough to require the stockman to
feed tilts poorer and weaker of his
herds for a few days never longer
than a couple of weeks during the
prevalence of an uncommon spell of
cold, bad weather. Lying on the
western and eastern slopes of the
Cascade range, and on the southern
slope of the Umpuua mountains, are
some oi the mosuieiigiiitul as well as
tint best locations for stock to be found
on the coast. Healthy, as mountain
localities ever are, possessed of an
abundance of timber for wood and
fencing, with an equable climate, this
iai t of Oregon otters rare inducements

to the settler who wislics to follow the
occupation of slock growing. The
streams and lakes abound with fish of
the finest quality, the hills with an
endless variety of game. And here is
room for all the starving untie on the
southern coast of California, room that
will mini re limnv vears to fill. Taxes
In Oregon are low, the laws ample to
protect and generous in providing lor
the settler, f know of no place more
inviting, none which possesses so many
inducements to the stock growers, as
Jackson ami Oram count ies( Oregon.
The land office i at Llukvlllc, Jackson


